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“Inseparable from the rule of law is the 
notion of parliamentary sovereignty. 
This means that an independent 
parliament alone has the power to pass 
acts, free from interference, with effect 
in law. Those acts may then fall within 
the exclusive purview of the courts. In 
this way the judiciary too is 
strengthened, and its role reaffirmed as 
the arbiter of the law."   
-- AHRC 
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1. tpdk;&xH toem;cHpmwifrSkjzifh  jynfolESpfOD; Oya'rJh zrf;qD;axmifcscH&jcif; 
 -- tm&Svl htcGifha&;aumfr&Sif - tv#iftjrefaqmif&Guf&ef awmif;qdkcsufrsm; 

Ekd0ifbmv 2 &uf/ 2006 ck  

---------------------------------------------------------------------  
UA-358-2006 jrefrm - vlxkqENjyKv$mvufrSwfaumufcHr_ jzifh  jynfolESpfOD; Oya'rJh zrf;qD; 
axmifcscH&jcif;? 

jrefrmjynf - Oya'rJhzrf;qD;jcif;/ rSswaom w&m;pD&ifa&;qdyfokef;jcif;/ vGwfvyfpGm xkwfaz:ajymqdkcGifh 
r&Sdjcif;/ vl@tcGifha&;udk ckcHumuG,folrsm;tm; jcdrf;ajcmufjcif; ESifh w&m;Oya'pdk;rkd;rSK uif;rJhjcif;? 
---------------------------------------------------------------------  

cspfaom rdwfaqGtaygif;wkd h 

EkdifiHa&;tusOf;om;rsm;udkvìwfay;a&;ESifh ygwfoufI vlxkqENjyKv$m 
vufrSwfrsm;udk aumufcH &mwGif yg0ifulnDcJholESpfOD;/  Oya'rJhzrf;qD;cHcJh& 
a=umif;udk tm&Svl@tcGifha&; aumfr&Sif rSowif; &&SdcJhonf? tzrf;cH&ol 
ESpfOD;rSm udk0if;udk ESifh +zdK;aZmfvwfwdk@jzpf+yD;/ atmufwdkbmv 6&ufae@u 
vufyHwef;blwm&HkwGif  zrf;qD;cH&jcif;jzpfonf? xdkuJhodk@ zrf;qD;csKyf 
aESmifjcif;onf tjynfjynfqdkif&m Oya'rsm;ESifh rnDnGwf,Hkomru 
jynfwGif;Oya' ESifhvnf; rukdufnDyg? pGyfpGJcsufrsm;onfvnf; Oya'ESifh 
nDnGwfonfh pGyfpJGcsufrsm; r[kwfyg?   udk0if;udk rSm axmif'%f 3ESpf 
tjypfay;cH&+yD;/ reufjzef ekd0ifbmv 3 &ufae@wGif +zdK;aZmfvwfudk 
txl;cHk&Hk; wpfckwGiftr_tm;ppfaq;pD&ifrnff[kod&ygonf? vuf&SdusifhoHk; 
vsuf&Sdaom jyXmef;Oya't&qdk&vsif omrmefjypfrSKwpfckjzifh pGJcsuf 
wifcHxm;&onfh  w&m;cH wpfOD; udk omrmef w&m;&Hk;wGifom ppfaq; 
pD&if&rnfjzpfonf? tpdk;&rS txl; udpP&yf twGufoD;oef@hzGifhvSpfonfh 
txl;cHk&Hk;wGif ppfaq;pD&ifjcif;onf EdkifiHtwGif;usifhoHk;vsuf&Sdonfh 
Oya'eJ hvHk;0rudkufnDjcif;r&Sdyg? 

vuf&Sd&xm;onfh owif;rsm; t& - touf 38ESpft&G,f&Sd udk0if;udkESifh touf 23 ESpft&G,f&Sd 
+zdK;aZmfvwfwdk@onf rdrdwdk haexdkif&m jrefrmjynf tv,fydkif; rdkd;ndK+rdK he,f teD;&Sd rif;vS+rdK hrS &efukef+rdK hodk@ 
atmufwdkbmv 6 &ufaehwGif &xm;pD;vmpOfvrf;c&D;Ytzrf;cHcJh&jcif;jzpfonf? pufwifbmv 
27&ufae@wGif tzrf;cHcJh&aom 'Drdkua&pDvdkvm;olrsm;tm; vìwfay;&ef vlxkqENjyKv$m vufrSwf 
aumufcH&mwGifvltrsm;a&;xkd;xm;onfh vufrSwfrsm;udk &efukefta&mufydkh&ef &nf&G,fI &xm;jzifh 
pkaqmif;xm;onfhvufrSwfrsm;udk o,faqmifvmcJhygonf? xdkodk@vufrSwfrsm;udk pkaqmif;I 
toem;cHpmwif&ef pnf;&Hk;vSKH@aqmfcJholrsm;rSm udk0if;udkESifh +zdK;aZmfvwfwdk jzpf+yD;/ ‚if;wdk@.                    
+rdK he,ftwGif;&Sd aus;&GmESpf&GmrS pkaqmif;EkdifcJhonfh vufrSwfaygif; 400 ausmfudk  &efukefodk h ta&muf       
ydk@&ef &nf&G,fcsufjzifh c&D;xGufvmcJhjcif;jzpfygonf? jrefrmEkdifiHw0Srf;vHk;rS vufrSwfpkpkaygif; 5 odef; 
ausmfrSsyif pkaqmif;EkdifcJhonf[kod&Sd&onf? 

vufyHwef; blwm&Hk ta&mufwGif &J 10OD;ESifhwuG =uHhckdifa&;ESifh zGH h++zdK;a&; tzGJ h0ifrsm;u ‚if;wdk@ESpfOD;udk 
wm;qD;ydwfyifcJhygonf? xkd haemuf ‚if;wdk@ 2 OD;. ypPnf;rsm;udk  &SmazG+yD;/ }uHcdkifa&;tzGJ h0if wOD;u 
w&m;r0if csJxDvufrSwfjzwfydkif;rsm;udk jyoum/ udk0if;udk. tdwfxJrS &SmazGawG h&SdcJhjcif; jzpfonf 
[kqdkumudk0if;udk ESifh udk+zdK;aZmfvwfwdk@ 2 OD;tm;zrf;qD;cJhygonf?  

 

 

udk0if;udk (Ko Win Ko) 
("gwfyHk - ±kd;r 3)  



xkd haemuf udk0if;udk ESifh +zdK;aZmfvwfwdk hudk vufyHwef; &Jpcef;odk h 
ac:aqmifoGm;cJh+yD;/ udk0if;udk tm; zrf;qD;pOftm%mydkifrsm;udkckcHjcif; ESifh 
w&m;r0ifcsJxDavmif;upm;jcif; trSK rsm;jzifh w&m;pGJqdk zrf;qD;+yD; 
‚if;wdk@,laqmifvmonfhvlxkqENjyKv$mvufrSwfrsm;udk odrf;qnf;cJhygonf? 

udk0if;udk .tr_tm; atmufwdkbm 19 &ufaehwGifppfaq;pD&if&ef 
vufyHwef;w&m;&Hk;rS &Hk;csdefay;cJhhonff? udk0if;udkrSm NLD tzGJ@0ifwOD; 
jzpfojzifh trsdK;om;'Drdkua&pDtzGJ@csKyfrS a&S@aeOD;cifarmif&ifudk xdktr_wGif 
vdkufygaqmuf&Guf&ef vufyHwef;odk h apvìwfcJhonf? okdk haomfvnf; a&S@ae 
ESifhwuG tjcm;olrsm; vufyHwef;odk h ta&mufwGif/ udk0if;udk .tr_tm;  
18 &ufae hwGif ppfaq;pD&ifjyD;pD;a=umif;ESifh axmif'%f 3 ESpf csrSwf 
vdkufa=umif;udkom od&SdcJh&onf?  

atmufwkdbmv 25 &ufaehwGif udk0if;udkeSifh axmifxJwGif awG hqHk&ef 
a&S@aeu }udK;pm;aomfvnf; vuf&Sd axmifrSL;rSmtopfjzpfojzifh 
awG@qHkcGifhr&cJhyg? tusOf;OD;pD;Xme rS vdktyfaom pm&Guf pmwrf;rsm; udk 
&onfeSifh w+ydKifeuf udk0if;udkESifh awG hcGifhay;rnf[k uwday;cJhygonf?  

xdktcsdefwGif +zdK;aZmfvwfrSm vufyefwef;&Jpcef;wGifrnfonfhjypfrSKESifdhrSw&m;pGJqdkjcif;rjyKao;yJ Oya'rJh 
zrf;qD;xdeff;odrf;xm;jcif;cHae&ygonf? atmufwdkbm 22 &ufaehwGif aumif;rGefpGm aexdkif&ef[laom 
uwdcH0efcsufjzifh vìwfay;cJhaomfvnf; ‚if;.tdrfta&mufwGif &Jpcef;rS jyefvnf zrf;qD;+yD;/ vdrfvnfr_ESifh 
pm&Gufpmwrf;rsm;vdrfvnftwkjyKjcif; ponfhtrSKrsm;jzifh w&m;pJGqkd jcif;cHcJh&onf? ‚if;tm; w&m;&kH;rS 
tjypf&Sdonf[kqHk;jzwfvSsif axmif'%f 16 ESpftxd usEkdifygonf? Ekd0ifbmv 3 &ufae hwGif txl;ckH&Hk;Y 
tusdK;aqmifa&S haerygbJ w&m;pD&ifrnf[k od&ygonf? tzrf;pD;cHxm;&pOf rnfolESifhrSs tquftoG,f 
jyKcGifhr&Sdonfh twGuf a&S haeudk,fpm;v$Jpm  r&a=umif; od&ygonf?  

om; +zdK;aZmfvwf tzrf;cH&a=umif;udk od&onfESifh wjyDKifeuf/ touf 58 ESpf&Sd rdcif a':,Ofa&ìrSm 
&kwfw&uf aeraumif;jzpfum/ atmufwdkbmv 23 &ufaeh/ ae hvnf wpfem&DwGif &kwfw&uf uG,fvGef 
oGm;cJh ygonf? a':,Ofa&ìrSm usef;rma&; aumif;olwpfOD;jzpf+yD;/ om;jzpfol.pdwfESifh,ck uJhodk@ &kwfw&uf 
aoqHk;oGm;&jcif;jzpfa=umif; &if;ESD;olrsm;uajymygonf? +zdK;aZmfvwfrSm rdcif. tokbokd h vdkufyg 
ydk@aqmifcGifh r&cJhyg? 

w&m;Oya'rJhaqmif&Gufr_rsm; - 

txufyg udk0if;udk ESifh udk+zdK;aZmfvwfwdk@tm; zrf;qD;csKyfaESmifjcif;rsm;ESifh tjypfpD&ifrSKrsm;rSm 
tjynfjynfqdkif&m Oya'rsm;udk omru/ jynfwGif;Yvuf&SdvdkufemusifhoHk;vsuf&Sdonfh Oya'rsm;udkyif 
vdkufemcJhjcif; r&Sdyg? jynfwGif;Oya'jyXmef;csufrsm;udk atmufygtwdkif; csdK;azgufcJhygonf? 

1) &SmazGppfaq;jcif;ESifh zrf;qD;jcif;wdk@wGif jypfr_qdkif&musifhxHk;Oya'jyXmef;csufrsm;udk rvdkufemcJh? 

vlwOD;wa,mufudk&SmazGppfaq;&mwGif }uHcdkifa&;tzGJ h0ifrsm;uw&m;0if ppfaq;&SmazGEkdifcGifh r&d/ 
jynfol@&JwyfzGJ@0ifrsm;uom &SmazGppfaq;Ekdifonf? Oya't& rsufjrifoufao 2 a,mufa&S hwGif &SmazG 
ppfaq;&rnfjzpfaomfvnf;xdkOya' jyXmef;csufudkk rvdkufemcJh? 

2) w&m;pD&if&mwGif w&m;cHESpfOD;pvHk;.tusdK;aqmifa&S haersm;vdkufygaqmif&GufcGifhr&cJhay?  

udk0if;udktm; tr_ppfaq;pD&ifrnfh ae@udk ajymif;cJhjcif;rSm a&S haejzifhxkacscGifh r&&ef &nf&G,fcsufjzifh 
ajymif;cJhjcif;jzpfonf[k trsm;u qkd=uonf? +zdK;aZmfvwftm;vnf; tzrf;cH&onfh tcsdefrSpI 

 

+zdK;aZmfvwf  
(Phyoe Zaw Latt) 
("gwfyHk - ±kd;r 3)  



a&S@aejzifhvdkufygaqmif&GufcGifhrjyKcJh? 

3) +zdK;aZmfvwftm; aumif;rGefpGmaexkdifrnf[laom uwd0efcHcsufjzifh yxrt}udrf vìwfcJhjcif;rSm 
Oya'ESifhrnDnGwfyg?  

xkdodk h uwd0efcHcsufrsdK;rSm r=umc%jypfrSKusL;vGefwwfolrsm;tay:wGifom w&m;&Hk;ucsKyfqdkonfh 
uwd0efcHrSKrsdK; jzpf+yD;/ jypfrSKusL;vGef&ef w&m;cH wGif &nf&G,fcsuf &Sda=umif; oufao taxmuf 
txm;rsm;jzifhwifjyEkdifrSom xkdodk huwd0efcHcsufrsdK; awmif;ydkifcGifh &Sdygonf? 

4) +zdK;aZmfvwfudk txl;cHk&Hk;jzifhppfaq;pD&ifjcif;rSm w&m;Oya'jyXmef;csufrsm;ESifhrudkufnDyg? 

xkdokd@aom txl;cHk&Hk;rsm;rSm EdkifiH. vHk;jcHKa&;udkxdcdkufaponfh udpPrsm;wGif txl;zGifhvSpfjyD; ppfaq; 
pD&ifaomcHk&Hk;rsm;jzpf+yD;/ omrmef jypfrSKrsm;udk txl;cHk&Hk;rsm;wGif ppfaq;pD&ifydkifcGifhr&Sdyg? +zdK;aZmfvwfrSm 
omrmef jypfr_rsm;jzifhom w&m;pGJqdkjcif;cH&jcif;jzpf+yD;/ Oya't& trsm;jynfol. a&S@arSmufwGif ppfaq; 
pD&if&rnfh tr_rsm;jzpfygonf? 

xdk@tjyif atmufwkdbmv 10 &ufae@wGif tpdk;&ydkif jrefrmhtvif;owif;pmwGif udk0if;udktm; 
w&m;r0ifaom csJxDvufrSwfrsm; vuf0,fawG@&dr_jzifh w&m;pGJqdkcJha=umif; xkwfaz:a&;om;cJhygonf? 
xkdodk@aom owif;az:jycsufonf jrefrmtpdk;&ykdif owif;pmwGifaz:jyavhr&Sdaom owif;rsdK; jzpfojzifh 
udk0if;udk.tr_tm; ppfaq;pD&ifjcif;rjyKrSDuyif tjypf&Sdonfh vlwOD;tjzpfaz:jyouJhodk@jzpfaeygonf?  

xyfrH awmif;qdkcsufrsm;- 

tm&Svl htcGifhta&; aumfr&Sif rS jrefrmjynfwGif w&m;Oya' pdk;rdk;jcif;r&#drSKESifh ygwfoufaom udpP 
aygif;rsm;pGmudk az:jycJhygonf? tjynfjynfqdkif&m Oya'rsm;udk rvdkufem,Hkomru/jynfol@&Jrsm;/ tpdk;& 
a&S@aersm;ESifh w&m;ol}uD;rsm;u yif wdkif;jynfaumif;usdK;twGuf[kqdkum ekdifiHtwGif; vdkufemusifhoHk;&ef 
jyXmef;xm;onfhOya'jyXmef;csufrsm;tm;  rxDrJhjrif jyKae=ua=umif;udk atmufyg jzpfpOfrsm;udk 
=unfhjcif;tm;jzifh odEdkifygonf? 

UA-292-2006: tpdk;&t&m&Sdrsm;udk rxDrJhjrifjyKonf [laom aumv[mvrsm;udk trSDjyKum/ 
tr_ppfaq;pD&ifjyD;axmif'%fcsrSwfjcif;cHxm;&aom OD;wif=unf. ta=umif;? 

UA-285-2006: w&m;r0if xDvufrSwfrsm;udk a&mif;onf[k oufaotaxmufxm;r&SdyJ pGJcsufwif +yD;/ 
w&m;pD&ifykdifcGifh r&Sdaom w&m;ol}uD;. vufatmufwGif axmif'%f csrSwfjcif;cHvdkuf&onfh nDnDxGef;. 
ta=umif;? 

UA-155-2006: tpdk;& tm%mykdifrsm;. ayghqrSKa=umifh rdrd. aumufyJoD;ESHrsm; ysufqD;cJh&a=umif;udk 
wkdif=um;ojzifhw&m;pGJqdk jcif;cHcJh&aom udk wif+idrf;. ta=umif;? 

UA-110-2005: udkatmifvSdKif0if;rSm tusOf;axmiftwGif; ESdyfpufnSif;yef;jcif;a=umifh aoqHk;&jcif; 
jzpfa=umif;udk q&m0ef rsm;u aq;taxmufxm; ay;EkdifvsufeSifh aorSKaocif; pHkprf;cGifhudk &efukef+rdK@&Sd 
w&m;&Hk; wpfckrSvufcHppfaq;&efy,fcscJhjcif;? 

UA-021-2004: t&G,fa&mufolrsm;udkom pD&ifykdifcGifh&Sdaom Oya'rsm;udkytoHk;jyKItoufrjynfh 
ao;onfh  armifcsrf;omausmftm; axmif'%fcsrSwfcJhjcif; ?  

w&m;r0if csJxDavmif;upm;jcif; qdkonfhjypfrSKjzifhvltrsm;udk zrf;qD;csKyfaESmifjcif;? Oyrm udkpdef0if;tm; 
zrf;qD;csKyfaESmifcJhyHk? UA-175-2004.  

vl htcGifhta&; udkckcHumuG,fonfh rpkpkaEG;ta=umif;? http://campaigns.ahrchk.net/susunwe 



ydkrdkod&SdvdkvSsif tm&Svl htcGifha&; aumfr&Sif.rlvpmrsufESmwGif=unfh&_Edkifygonf? http://burma.ahrchk.net 

______________________________ 

aqmuf&GufapvdkonfhudpP&yfrsm;- 

udk0if;udkESifh +zdK;aZmfvwfwdk@udk Oya'ucGifhjyKxm;onfh tcGifhta&;rsm;udk ay;&ef jrefrmEdkifiH. 
a&S@aecsKyfxHpma&;om;ay;ydk@apvkdygonf? txl;ojzifh udk0if;udk. pD&ifcsufudk jyefvnfoHk;oyf&efESifh/ 
+zdK;aZmfvwftm; omrmefw&m;&Hk;wGif ppfaq;pD&if&ef awmif;qdkyg? jrefrmjynf. vwfwavm 
tajctaet&/ awmif;qdkcsufrsm;tm;vHk; atmifjrifvdrfhrnf[lI twnfwus rajymEkdifyg? okd@aomfvnf; 
oufqdkifolrsm;ESifhwuG pdwf0ifpm;olrsm;taejzifh jzpf&yfjzpfpOfrsm;udk rSwfwrf;wifEkdif+yD;/ 
jynfwGif;Yaomfvnf;aumif; jynfyYaomfvnf;aumif; w&m;&Hk;.jyifywGif TudpPESifhygwfoufI 
axmufcHtm;ay;Ekdifrnf jzpfygonf?  

pma&;om;&mwGif Armjynf[k rac:qdkbJ jrefrmjynf[k ac:qdka&;om;&ef owday;ESkdK;aqmftyfygonf?  

To support this appeal, please click:  

Sample letter: 

Dear ___________, 

MYANMAR: Illegal arrest, prosecution and imprisonment of two men in Bago Division 

Details of victims:  
1. Ko Win Ko, aged 38, resident of Yethabhyar village, Hteindaw village tract, Moenyo Township, 
Minhla District, Bago Division, an NLD member; imprisoned at Paungte Prison  
2. Phyoe Zaw Latt (a.k.a. Ko Wa Toat), aged 23, resident of Yethabhyar village, Hteindaw village 
tract, Minhla District, Moenyo Township, Bago Division; detained awaiting trial in Tharawaddy 
Prison 
Alleged perpetrators:  
1. Personnel from Letpadan Township Police & Moenyo Township Police 
2. U Than Myat Soe, Executive, Union Solidarity and Development Association (USDA), 
Letpadan Township 
3. U Than Zaw Win, Member, USDA, Letpadan Township  
4. Judge U Khin Maung, Letpadan Township Court 
Date of arrest: 6 October 2006, 10am 
Place of arrest: Letpadan Train Station 

I am writing to express my grave concern about the violations in legal process in the arrest, 
prosecution and imprisonment of Ko Win Ko and Phyoe Zaw Latt, both of Yethabhyar village in 
Moenyo Township, Bago Division.  

According to the information I have received, both men were stopped by members of the 
Letpadan Township Police and Union Solidarity and Development Association at Letpadan Train 
Station on 6 October 2006. While searching the two, the officials found over 400 signatures for a 
petition calling for the release of political prisoners. U Than Myat Soe, USDA Executive, and U 
Than Zaw Win, USDA Member, then produced stubs of illegal lottery tickets that they claimed to 
find in Ko Win Ko's bag. The allegation that the stubs had been produced was published in the 
Mirror and Light of Myanmar newspapers on October 10.  

The two men were taken back to the Letpadan Township Police Station, where Ko Win Ko was 
charged under Penal Code section 353(2) and the Gambling Act sections 15(a) and 16(a). 
Phyoe Zaw Latt was apparently not charged immediately, but kept in illegal detention.  

On October 19 when senior lawyer U Khin Maung Yin came to the Letpadan Township Court to 
represent Ko Win Ko, he was told that he had already been heard, convicted and sentenced to 



three years' imprisonment on October 18 (Criminal Case Nos. 652/06, 653/06). On October 25 
the lawyer tried to gain access to his client at Paungte Prison but was reportedly told by prison 
director U Myint Aung to wait some more days.  

On October 22 Phyoe Zaw Latt was reportedly released from police custody by the Letpadan 
Township Court on a six-month good behaviour bond on 22 October 2006 under section 
5(1)(f)(g) of the 1961 Restriction and Bond Act. However, he was also reportedly rearrested by 
the Moenyo Township Police and charged under Penal Code sections 420, 465 and 468. He is 
now awaiting trial in Tharawaddy Prison.  

The actions against these men are patently illegal under your own domestic law, to say nothing 
of international standards. Here are just a few of the evident illegalities and irregularities: 

1. Police officers, not USDA officials, should have searched the men in the presence of two 
witnesses (Criminal Procedure Code section 103). 

2. The defendants are entitled to lawyers and open trial (Judiciary Law 2000 section 2). 

3. There were no grounds for applying a good behaviour bond to Phyoe Zaw Latt, who was 
neither a habitual offender nor someone evidently about to commit a felony (Restriction and 
Bond Act 1961 section 5). 

Sufficient time to study all of the details of the case would no doubt reveal many other grave 
irregularities. However, these men do not have the luxury of time. While Ko Win Ko is 
languishing in jail, Phyoe Zaw Latt is reported to go before a special tribunal inside Tharawaddy 
Prison tomorrow. As his is an ordinary criminal case, I fail to understand the reason that such a 
tribunal would be convened, other than to thwart the dim prospects that he has right now for 
justice.  

Accordingly, I urge you to do the following urgently: 

1. Instruct the Letpadan Township Township Law Office to file for a review of the conviction of 
Ko Win Ko, and to review the placing of a good behaviour bond on Phyoe Zaw Latt, in 
accordance with section 9(l) of the Attorney General Law 2001. 
  
2. Instruct the Moenyo Township Law Office to investigate the case of Phyoe Zaw Latt and 
ensure that he is prosecuted in an open court.  

3. Ensure that both of the accused obtain access to a lawyer or lawyers and obtain a full legal 
defence in accordance with the law.  

4. Urge the Ministry of Home Affairs to investigate the circumstances that led to the two men's 
illegal arrest and detention.  

In conclusion, I bring to your attention the comments of the UN Special Rapporteur on Myanmar, 
Professor Paulo Sergio Pinheiro, to the Human Rights Council on September 27, in which he 
said that  

"The capacity of law enforcement institutions and the independence and impartiality of the 
judiciary have been hampered by sustained practices of impunity. I am also very concerned by 
the continued misuse of the legal system, which denies the rule of law and represents a major 
obstacle for securing the effective and meaningful exercise of fundamental freedoms by citizens. 
Grave human rights violations are indulged not only with impunity but authorized by the sanction 
of laws. In that respect, I consider especially as a matter of grave concern the criminalization of 
the exercise of fundamental freedoms by political opponents, human rights defenders and 
victims of human rights abuses." 

These views about your legal system are widely held abroad. The fact is that your courts and 
laws will continue to lack all credibility until you demonstrate a commitment to the basic 
principles of the rule of law, not merely the artifices of the law. I again urge you to do so in these 
two cases.  

Yours sincerely 



---  

PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTERS TO: 

U Aye Maung  
Attorney General 
Office of the Attorney General 
101 Pansodan Street  
Kyauktada Township 
Yangon  
MYANMAR 
Fax: + 95 1 371 028/ 282 449 / 282 990 

PLEASE SEND COPIES TO: 

1. Lt-Gen. Soe Win 
Prime Minister 
c/o Ministry of Defence 
Signal Pagoda Road 
Yangon 
MYANMAR 
Tel: + 95 1 372 681 
Fax: + 95 1 652 624 

2. Maj-Gen. Maung Oo 
Minister for Home Affairs 
Ministry of Home Affairs 
No. 10 Naypyidaw 
MYANMAR 
Tel: +95 67 412 040/ 069/ 072 
Fax: +95 67 412 016/ 439 
E-mail: ddg.gad@gad.gov.mm 

3. Brig-Gen. Khin Yi 
Director General  
Myanmar Police Force 
Saya San Road 
Yankin Township 
Yangon 
MYANMAR 
Tel: + 95 1 549 196/ 228/ 209 
E-mail: wynnm@mpf.gov.mm or mone@mpf.gov.mm 

4. Mr. Patrick Vial 
Head of Delegation 
ICRC 
No. 2 (C) - 5 Dr. Ba Han Lane 
Kaba Aye Pagoda Road, 8th Mile 
Mayangone Township 
Yangon 
MYANMAR 
Tel.: +951 662 613 / 664 524 
Fax: +951 650 117 
E-mail: yangon.yan@icrc.org 

5. Professor Ibrahim Gambari 
Undersecretary General for Political Affairs 
United Nations 
S-3770A  
New York 
NY 10017 
USA 



Tel: +1 212 963 5055/ 0739 
Fax: +1 212 963 5065/ 6940 (ATTN: UNDER SECRETARY GENERAL POLITICAL AFFAIRS) 
E-mail: gambari@un.org 

6. Professor Paulo Sergio Pinheiro 
Special Rapporteur on Myanmar 
Attn: Mr. Laurent Meillan 
c/o OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: + 41 22 9179 281 
Fax: + 41 22 9179 018 (ATTN: SPECIAL RAPPORTEUR MYANMAR) 
E-mail: lmeillan@ohchr.org 

7. Mr. Leandro Despouy 
Special Rapporteur on the independence of judges and lawyers 
Attn: Sonia Cronin 
Room: 3-060 
OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: +41 22 917 9160 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTN: SPECIAL RAPPORTEUR JUDGES & LAWYERS) 

8. Ms Leila Zerrougui 
Chairperson 
Working Group on arbitrary detention 
Attn: Mr Miguel de la Lama 
OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTENTION: WORKING GROUP ARBITRARY DETENTION) 

9. Ms. Hina Jilani 
Special Representative of the Secretary General for human rights defenders 
Att: Melinda Ching Simon  
Room 1-040 
C/o OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: +41 22 917 93 88 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTN: SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDERS) 

10. Mr. Ambeyi Ligabo 
Special Rapporteur on the right to freedom of opinion and expression 
c/o J Deriviero 
OHCHR-UNOG 
8-14 Avenue de la Paix 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: +41 22 917 9177 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTN: SPECIAL RAPPORTEUR FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION)  

 
Thank you.  

tv#iftjrefaqmif&Guf&ef awmif;qdkcsufrsm;                                                                         
tm&Svl htcGifha&;aumfr&Sif  (ahrchk@ahrchk.org) 

 

 



2. w&m;pJGtzJG@tpnf;jzpfaom(&J)wyfzJG@rS,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;ta=umif; 
 -- r&rf;wvif; 
 
“usaemfajymcsif'gu/ vkdifpif0ifwJhtcgrSmuGefjyLwmcef;rSmtjypf&Sd-r&Sdukd=unhf&ygw,f?tjypfr&SdrS 
vdkifpif0if&ygw,f? tjypf&Sd&if'%faiGt&ifaqmif&ygw,f? +yD;rSvkdifpifoufwrf;ukdwkd;vkd@&ygw,f? tjypf 
&Sdr&Sdqkd'guusaemfwkd@odEkdifayrJhtjypfr&SdbJ '%faiGaqmifvkduf&'gawGvnf;trsm;=uD;&Sdygw,f? tJ'guawmh 
we*FaEGae@tvkyfydwfvkd@um;armif;wJholrvmbJeJ@rxGufwJhum;ukdwmarGt0kdif;rD;yGdKihfrSm rD;eD0ifw,fqkd+yD; 
'%faiGaqmifvkduf&wJhudpPyg? aemufwcku 28-7-06 ae@rSmAnm;'vvrf;ay:rSm r&yf&qkdwJhe,fajrrSm 
um;&yfxm;vkd@qkd+yD;um;ykdif&Sifrsm;rodbJ eHygwfrSwfwJhudpPjzpfygw,f? um;rsm;r&yfapcsifvkd@&Sd&ifvnf; 
r&yf&e,fajrqkd+yD;awmh/ b,ftcsdef/b,fae&mrSmr&yf&bl;/b,ftcsdefxd&yf&r,fqkd+yD;qdkif;bkwfwif+yD;awmh 
aumif;rSmyg? tJovkdqkdif;bkwfwifjcif;jzihfvkH;0&yfr,fr[kwfbJeJ@&yfxm;vsifvnf; &yfxm;wJhum;[m 
,mOfxdef;&Jukd aiGay;+yD;&yfxm;'gbJjzpfygvdrR,f? tJ'ga=umifh vrf;ray:,mOfrsm;pnf;urf;&Sdvkdvsif 
qkdif;bkwfukdEkdifiHawmfrSjyKvkyf+yD;um;ykdif&Sifrsm;vnf;odatmiftm;vkH;odatmifvkd@wif+yD;awmhwu,fvkd@ 
jypf'%fay;jcif;rusL;vGefbJeJ@aemufw=udrfjypf'%fay;r,fqkdvkd@&Sd&ifvnf;'grsKd;rcH&atmifpDpOfaqmif&Guf 
ay;&efbDbDpDrSusaemfwifjyvkduf&ygw,fcifAsm;?” 

-- wuUpD'&kdifbmwpfOD; 
     1-8-06 bDbDpD-jynfolawGuajymae=uw,ftpDtpOfrS 

 
“jynfol@&Jrsm;.aqmifyk'fjzpfaomulnDyg&apqkdwJhpum;ukd ulnSif;yg&ap vkd@omajymif;ay;ygawmhbDbDpDvkd@ 
ajymvmwJholuawmh/ usaemf[mr&ef;ukef;+rKd@e,f/orkdif;(2)&yfuGufutenf;,mOfqkdufum;(*gvD) 
eif;pm;oljzpfygw,f? Zlvkdifv(1)&ufaehreuf(5)em&DcJGtcsdeforkdif;vrf;pkHrSm*dwfxkd;wkef;rSm usaemfwkd@&J@ 
*gvD(4)pD;ukd ,mOftrSKppfuzrf;ygw,f? 51 vrf;ukdvkdufcJh[kac:oGm;ygw,f? usaemfwkd@rSm bmtjypf&SdovJ 
ar;awmhrif;wkd@tjypfrif;wkd@odw,fqkd+yD;awmhajymygw,f? usaemfwkd@rSm vkdifpifvnf;&Sdw,f/ +rKd@e,fausmf+yD; 
eif;wJholawGvnf;r[kwfbl;/ aemufvrf;pnf;urf;vnf;azmufzsuf'gr&Sda=umif;ajymayrJhvnf; 
tJ'D,mOftrSKppfuvufrcHygbl;/ '%faiG(10400)usyf usw,faqgifoGm;ajc? raqmif&iftjypfay;vkd@ 
&w,fvkd@ajymygw,f? usaemfvnf;a=umufa=umufvef@vef@eJ@aqmifvdkuf&ygw,f? usaemfwkd@ 
(10400)aqmifvkduf&wJhtwGu abmufcsmay;ygawmif;awmhabgufcsmrvkdbl;qkd+yD;/ pm&GuftjzLay:rSm 
vufrSwfa&;xkd;ay;vkdufygw,f? usaemfwkd@[mukd,fykdif*gvDr&Sdvkd@tiSm;*gvDeif;pm;wJhqif;&Jom;awGyg? 
*gvDtkHema=u;vnf;ay;&/rw&m;zrf;qD;wJh&JawGvnf;ay;&eJ@usaemfwkd@ukdrDSckdtm;xm;aewJhom;orD; 
ausmif;om;ausmif;olawG&J@p&dwfuvnf;=uD;wJhtwGuf*gvDeif;pm;wJhusaemfwkd@ukdynmr&Sdvkd@ukd,hfukd,fukd 
tm;ukd;+yD;eif;pm;ae&wJhqif;&Jom;vlwef;pm;awGukdt"rRr&ru Oya'vufukdifwkwfvkyf+yD;nSif;qJaewJh 
&JawGukdwm0ef&Sdlot=uD;tuJawGrodvkd@rsm;vm;/odvsSufeJ@rsufuG,fjyKae'gvm;qkd'gpOf;pm;r&vkd@ 
jzpfaeygw,f? tJ'ga=umifhzrf;oGm;wJh,mOfrSKppfukdoufqkdif&mwm0ef&Sdolrsm;uxdxda&mufa&muf 
ta&;,lay;&eftwGufbDbDpDuaeatmfvdkuf&ygw,f?”  

-- taES;,mOfvkyfom;rsm; 
     1-8-06 bDbDpD-jynfolawGuajymae=uw,ftpDtpOfrS 

 
jrefrmEkdifiHwGif&Jrsm;pGm&Sdonfhteuf,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;onfvnf;w&m;pJGtzJG@tpnf;w&yfjzpf+yD; jynfolrsm;ukd 
Oya'rJhzrf;qD;jcif;/jynfolrsm;ykdifqkdifaompufwyf,mOf/taES;,mOfrsm;ukd&r,f&Smzrf;qD;jcif;aiGnSpfjcif;rsm;
udkae@'"l0 aqmif&Gufaeojzifhw&m;Oya'pkd;rkd;a&;twGuftaESmuft&Suft[ef@twm;jyKaeaom 
tzJG@tpnf;wckjzpfygonf? 
 
,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;ukdvlpnfum;&m/,mOftoGm;tvmaygrsm;&m+rKd@=uD;rsm;wGiftrsm;qkH;awG@&wwf+yD;vrf;qkH 
vrf;cGrsm;wGiftkyfpkvkduf&Sdaewwfygonf? 4if;wkd@onftusF DjzL /abmif;bDeufjymbGwfbdeyfukd 



pD;umOD;xkyfrSmoHcarmuftjzLa&mifaqmif;ygonf? (jrefrmEkdifiHwGif,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;ukdjynfolrsm;u/ 
&JjzL(okd@)bJO(okd@)armfawmfyDu,f ponfjzifhac:qkdwwfygonf)  
 
,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;ta=umif;(2)ykdif;azmfjyvkdonf? yxrwykdif;rSme,frS,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;ta=umif;jzpf+yD;/ 
'kwd,rSm&efukef+rKd@ay:&Sd,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;ta=umif;jzpfygonf?  
 
e,frS,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;ta=umif; 
 jrefrmEkdifiHwGiftpkd;&.tkyfcsKyfrSK,EW,m;nHhzsif;rSKa=umihfvrf;yef;qufoG,fa&;vGefpGmrSyifcufcJonfu 
wa=umif;/ avmifpmqD&Sm;yg;aps;=uD;rSKrsm;a=umihf4if;jynfolrsm;onfwEkdifwykdifjzihfoGm;vmEkdifaom 
w&kwfjynf/xkdif;EkdifiHponfwkd@rSxkwfvkyfaomqkdifu,frsm;ukdarSmifckd0,fpD;=u&onf? (arSmifckdomqkd 
aomfvnf;4if;qkdifu,frsm;rSmppfwyfESihftpkd;&Xmersm;rSckd;oGif;aomqkdifu,frsm;jzpfygonf) 
jynfolrsm;onfqif;&J=uyfwnf;Iwa=umif;/ tykdtvSsHaiGa=u;rokH;EkdiffrSKa=umihfaps;aygaom xkdvkdifpifrJh 
qkdifu,frsm;ukd0,f,ltokH;jyK&ygonf?  
 
e,frsm;wGifxkdvkdifpifrJhqkdifu,frsm;&Sdaejcif;jzifh,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;onfvpmxkwf&ufrsm;ukdyifarhaewwfonf? 
xkdkdvkdifqifrJhqkdifu,frsm;onfvpOfa=u; ay;&onf? 4if;yif &Jrsm;oGm;vmvkdygutcrJh ykd@aqmifay;&onf? 
wcgw&Hqkdifu,facsmvkduf&onf/(acsm qkdonfrSm4if;wkd@ckdif;onhfae&mokd@tcrJhoGm;a&mufay;&jcif;ukd 
ac:onf? ,mOfwGifxkduJhokd@vkdufyg&jcif;ukdacsm[kac:+yD;vlukdrl ay:wm vkduf&onf[kqkdonf) 
e,frS,mOfxdef;rsm;onfxkdokd@qkdifu,fykdif&Sifrsm;rSaxmufyhHulnDonfh=um;wcgw&Hxkdqkdifu,fykdif&Sifrsm; 
,mOfwkdufrSKjzpfygu,mOfwkdufrSKjypfrSKtjyifvkdifqifrJhqkdifu,ftokH;jyKrSK (oGif;ukef xkwfukefyk'fr 5(1) (okd@) 
8(1) ) wkd@jzihfjyifta&;,lavh&Sdonf? 
  
4if;tjyife,frS,mOfxdef;&Jrsm; (txl;ojzihfe,fpyfa'oESihfeD;uyfaom+rKd@) rsm;wGifum;rsm;udkacsmqJGygonf? 
rnfonfh,mOfykdif&SifrSsum;acsmrvkdufvkdyg /tb,fa=umihfqkdaomacsm vkduf&ygu rdrdp&dwfjzihfrdrdpm;&onf/ 
b,fESpf&uf=umr,frod? um;wGiftokH;jyK&efpufokH;pD ('DZ,f/"gwfqD) tenf;i,fomay;onf? 
xkd@a=umihfrnfonf@,mOfykdif&SifrSacsm qkdvsifrvkdufvkd=uyg/ (e,f+rKd@rsm;wGifacsmum;vkduf&onfrSmwr&kd;us 
jzpfaeay+yD? tb,fa=umifhqkdaomf ppfwyfrSppfqifa&;udpPwGifjyifppfum;rsm;tokH;rjyKvkd=uyg/ 
t&yfum;rsm;ukdacsmac:ItokH;jyKwwf=uygonf?) 'kwd,acsmum;vkduf&aomudpPrSmvl=uD;rsm;c&D;pOf 
(Oyrm-wkdif;rSL;c&D;pOf) ponfrsm;wGift&yfum;rsm;acsmum;vkduf&onf? wwd,acsmvkduf&aomudpPrSm 
tpkd;&&kH;rsm; (Oyrm-y0w/w0w/r,u) &kH;rsm;wGif,mOfr&Sdyg/ xkd&kH;rsm;twGuftvSnfhusacsmum; 
xm;&Sday;&onf?  
 
,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;onfxkdacsmum;pDpOfay;&efoufqkdif&mrStrdehfpm&&Sd+yDqkdvsif um;ykdif&Sifrsm;ukd 4if;trdef@ 
pmvkdufvHjyo+yD; acsmrvkdufvkdygurnfIrnfrSsay;&rnfpojzihfaiGnSpfavawmhonf? xkd@jyifw&m;0if 
ajy;qGJaeaomukefum;rsm;/ c&D;onfwifum;rsm;tay:Yvnf;AkdvfusumaiGawmif;I awmif;r&aom 
um;rsm;ukd,mOfarmif;vkdifpifodrf;jcif;/tjypf&SmumcsvHrsm;ay;jcif;pojzihftEkdifusifhavh&Sdonf?  
 
&efukef+rKd@ay:&Sd,mOfxdef;&Jrsm; 
&efukef+rKd@onf,cifutpkd;&0ef=uD;Xmersm;&kH;pkduf&m+rKd@jzpfojzifh4if;/ yifv,fqdyfurf;+rKd@=uD;wckjzpf 
aeojzihf4if;/ jrefrmEkdifiHtESH@tjym;okd@c&D;oGm;Ekdifaomvrf;qkH+rKd@=uD;wpfckjzpfonfhtjyif wefckd;=uD; 
bk&m;rsm;wnf&Sdaom+rKd@jzpfojzihf vlpnfum;&mjrdK@=uD;wckjzpfonf? ,ae@&efukef+rKd@&SdvlOD;a&rSm (6) oef; 
eD;yg;jzpf+yD;um;pD;a&rSm 1odef;ausmf&Sdonf? taES;,mOfqkdufum;rsm;/ pufbD;/ qkdifu,frsm;vnf; 
&efukef+rKd@wGif&Sdonf?  
 



jrefrmEkdifiH,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;.XmecsKyfukd&efukef+rKd@ (51) vrf;wGifzGihfvihfxm;&Sdonf? ,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;. 
t"duwm0efrSm- jynfolw&yfvkH;,mOftEW&m,fuif;&Sif;pGmoGm;vmEkdifa&;/ ,mOfwkdufckdufrSKusqif;a&;/ 
,mOfausmydwfpkd@rSKenf;EkdiforSsenf;a&;/ ouf=uD;&G,ftkdrsm;cav;oli,fausmif;om;rsm;ukdulnDay;a&;ESihf 
pnf;urf;azmufzsufaom,mOfrsm;tm;ta&;,la&;wkd@jzpfonf? xkdf@jyifjynfoltrsm;,mOfpnf;urf;ukd 
ykdrkdvkdufemusihfokH;a&;twGufynmay;a&;vkyfief;rsm;vnf;aqmif&Gufa&;wkd@jzpfygonf? 
 
odk@&mwGif,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;onftxufygvkyfief;rsm;ukdvkyfrnhftpm;jynfolvlxkESihf,mOfykdif&Sifrsm;ukd 
enf;aygif;pkHjzihfESdyfpufaeygawmhonf? txufwGifqkdcJhonfhtwkdif;&efukef+rKd@onfvlOD;a&xlxyfonf 
uwa=umif;/ vuf&Sdtpkd;&rSvrf;wHwm;rsm;aojcmatmifpDpOfaqmif&Gufxm;jcif;r&Sdonfuwa=umif;wkd@ 
tjyif vlul;*kH;ausmfwHwm;rsm;r&Sdjcif;/&Sdonfh*kH;ausmfwHwm;rsm;rSmvnf;toHk;rwJhjcif;/rD;yGKdihfrsm;ysufaejcif;/ 
rD;yGKdihfrysufaomfvnf;vSsyfppfrD;rvmojzihfrD;yGdKihftvkyfrvkyfjcif;/ vlul;jrif;usm;rsm;pepfwusr&Sdjcif;/ 
wkd@a=umifh,mOfarmif;rsm;ESihfvrf;jzwful;olrsm;onfae@pOf,mOftEW&m,frsm;ESihf=uKHawG@ae&onf?  
 
,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;vrf;jzwful;aomjynfolukdESdyfpufrSK 
qkdcJhonfhtwkdif;jynfhpkH&rnhft&mrsm;rxm;&SdEkdifjcif;a=umifhjynfolvlxkrSm,mOftEW&m,fESihfeD;uyfpGmxdawG@ 
ae&onf? vrf;jzwful;&mwGifvnf;tpOfajyonfhae&mwGiftpOfajyovkdjzwful;=u&onf? xkdtajctaeukd 
tcGihfaumif;apmihfaeaom,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;ujynfolrsm;ukdpnf;urf;rJhvrf;jzwful;onf[ktjypf&Smum 
zrf;pD;ygavawmhonf? wae@wae@&def;=um;,mOfrsm;wGif,mOfpnf;urf;xdef;odrf;a&;[kpmwrf;uyfxm;aom 
,mOf (10) pD; cef@rSm&efukef+rKd@tESH@jzef@usufumpnf;urf;rJhvrf;jzwful;olrsm;tm;vkdufvHzrf;qD;aeonfrSm 
jrifIjyifraumif;aomtedXm&kH wcktjzpfawG@ae&ygonf? zrf;qD;&rdaomolrsm;ukdum;ay:wif+yD; (51) vrf; 
&kH;okd@ac:aqmifoGm;ygonf? zrf;qD;cH&olrsm;rSmzrf;qD;cH&+yD; (51) vrf;okd@a&mufonfr[kwf? 
olwkd@oGm;&mokd@waumufaumufvkdufyg&ao;onf? (51) vrf;&kH;okd@a&mufaomfrGef;vJG (1) em&Dcehf &Sday+yD? 
qmavmifae+yD?tjyifokd@oGm;pm;&efcGihfrjyK? 4if; (51) vrf;rS ,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;.ZeD;r,m;a&mif;csonhf 
rwefwqaps;wifxm;onhfxrif;=urf;ESihfweyf+yD;&onf? 4if;aemuf'%faiGaqmif&onf? wOD;vsif 
(3500)usyfaqmif&onf? vbuf&nfzkd;ESihfqkdvsif(4000)usyfpGef;pGef;ukefonf? onfvkdESihfr+yD;ao; 
,mOfpnf;urf;ESihfywfoufaomAD'D,kdacG(5)acGukdcrf;rwGifxkdif=unhf&ao;onf?tacGrsm;=unhf+yD;onhf 
tcsdefonfnae(6)em&D cef@&Sday+yD/ xkdzrf;cH&aomae@rnfonfhtvkyfrSsyifrvkyfEkdifawmh+yD? wae@vkyf+yD; 
wae@pm;&olwkd@tzkd@rSmrnfokd@&Sdrnfenf;? &efukef+rKd@ ay:wae@oGm;vmaeonhfvlOD;a&rSm (2) oef;ausmf 
&Sdonf? xkdvlOD;a&xJwGif,mOfxdef;&Jzrf;qD;cH&onfhOD;a&rSm (1000) ausmf&Sdonf? wOD;vsif'%faiG 3500 
usyfaqmif&aomf,mOfxdef;&J.0ifaiGrSmwae@ (35) odef;&Sdonf? trSefrSmwOD;vsif (3500) rusyg/'%faiG 
500 omusygonf? okd@ygIvlwaxmifzrf;ygu,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;twGufodef; (30) tzwfwifygonf? 
xkdaiGukdum;,mOfxdef;&J&HykHaiG[kqkdum,mOfxdef;&J aygufp rS &JcsKyftxdtcsKd;us0g;ap (a0pm;) =uygonf? 
EkdifiHawmf b%WmrSm (5) odef;om&&Sdygonf?  
 
,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;,mOfykdif&Sifrsm;tay:tEkdifusihfrSK 
jrefrmEkdifiHwGif,mOfrsm;ukd(u)(c)(*)(C)ESihf(i),mOfrsm;[lIcJGjcm;xm;&Sdygonf? (u),mOfrS(C),mOf 
txdrSm ukd,fykdif,mOfrsm;/pufwyf,mOfrsm;ukdcJGjcm;xm;&Sd+yD;(i),mOfrsm;rSmvkyfief;okH;,mOfrsm;ESihf 
tiSm;,mOfrsm;jzpfygonf? ,ckwifjyrnhf,mOfrsm;rSmukd,fykdif,mOfrsm; tm;,mOfxdef;&Jrsm; 
tEkdifusihfykHjzpfygonf? ukd,fykdif,mOfrsm;onfwESpfvsifw=udrf,mOfoufwrf;wkd;&ygonf? ,mOfouf 
wrf;wkd;&e/f ukef;vrf;ykd@aqmifa&;&kH;okd@roGm;rD/ emrnfqkd;ESihfausmf=um;aom (51) vrf;&kH;okd@oGm;&onf? 
oufwrf;wkd;rnhf,mOfjypfrSKuif;&Sif;a=umif; (clearance) oGm;vkyf&onf? xkd (51) vrf;&kH;wGif 
uGefjyLwmXme[lonhfXmewck&Sdonf? xkdXmewGiftqkdyguif;&Sif;a=umif;,l&ygonf?  
 
uGefjyLwmXmewGif,mOfjypfrSK&Sdr&Sdppfaq;wkdif;(ppfAkdvfrsm;ykdifqkdifonhfum;rSvJGI)um;wkdif;tjypf&Sd 
aewwfygonf? jypfrSKrsm;wGifb,fae@/b,frSmrD;eDjzwfarmif;onf/b,fem;wGif[Gef;wD;onf/ r&yf&rnhf 



ae&mwGif&yfonf pojzihftjypf(4)(5)rsKd;&Sdaewwfonf? tqkd;qkH;rSm4if;uGefjyLwmazmfjyaomae@&ufwGif 
tqkdygum;rSm&efukef+rKd@wGifr&SdbJe,fwGifa&muf&Sdaeaomumvyifjzpfaewwfonf? okd@aomfjiif;r&yg? 
olwkd@jyKorSsEk&awmhonf? uGefjyLwmcef;rSxGufvmonfESifh,mOfxdef;&J&kH;rS,mOfxdef;&J (yJGpm;)rS 
tem;uyfvmum '%faiGukd4if;aqmifay;ygrnf/ aqmif&Gufcb,favmufusrnf/ 'Daeht+yD;vkyfay;rnf/ 
ponfjzihfcsOf;uyfajymqkdvmygonf? ,mOfykdif&Sifrsm;xkdyJGpm;ukda&G;cs,f&efrSty tjcm;enf;r&Sdyg? 
tu,fIxkdyGJpm;ukdtokH;rjyKbJrdrdzmomaqmif&Gufrnfqkdygu b,fupvkyf&rSef;rodovkd/ 
ae&mrSm;0ifyguta[muftief;cH&tkef;rnf? xkd@a=umihf,mOfykdif&Sifrsm;onfxkd,mOfxdef;&J (yJGpm;) 
jzihfomeSpfyg;oGm;&awmhonf?  
 
,mOfxdef;&J&kH;wGifuGefjyLwmXmexm;jcif;a=umifh,mOfykdif&Sifrsm;vGefpGmpdwfqif;&J &ygonf? txufwGif 
azmfjyovkduGefjyLwmwGifazmfjyaomjypfrSKrsm;rSm,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;vkyf=uHzefwD;xm;csufrsm;omjzpfonf? 
wcsKd@jypfrSKrsm;qkdvsifvGefcJhaom(4)(5)ESpfumvrsm;rSjypfrSKrsm;yifvkyf=uHzefwD;xnfhxm;wwfygonf?  
 
wuUpD/c&D;onfwifbpf(p)um;rsm;ESihfukefwif,mOfrsm;tay:AkdvfusrSK 
&efukefjrdK@wGif&SdaomrD;yGKdihfaygif;rSm 100 rjynhfyg? xkdrD;yGKdihfrsm;onfrsm;aomtm;jzihftvkyfrvkyfyg? 
ta=umif;&if;rSmvsSyfppfrD;ray;EkdifIjzpfonf? ay;onhfvSsyfppfrD;rSmvnf;tm;rjynfhjyefojzihftvkyf 
vkyfaomrD;yGdKifhrSmykHrSefrvkyfEkdifawmhyg (rD;ydKGihfonfwzufwGifpuUef 40 cef@xd=umwwfygonf? okd@aomf 
rD;tm;rjynhfrSKa=umihfwzufwGifpuUef 40 =um+yD;tjcm;wzufwGif 2 rdepfxdyif=umwwfonf) 
xkdtcg,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;rSm,mOfa=umrydwfpkd@a&;twGufajz&Sif;&rnhftpm;ta0;okd@a&Smifaewwfygonf? 
rD;yGdKihfysuf,Gif;rSKa=umihf,mOfrawmfwqjzpfrSKjzpfyGm;vmygu,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;csufcsif;a&mufvm+yD;aiGawmif;
wwfygonf? jrefrmEdkifiH&Sdtrsm;pkaompufwyf,mOfrsm;rSmacwfaemufusaom,mOfrsm;omjzpfonf? 
tcsKd@,mOfrsm;qkdvsifyxrurBmppfumvu,mOfrsm;yifoGm;vmvSKyf&Sm;qJjzpfonf? xkd@a=umihf 1964 
,mOfpnf;urf;xdef;odrf;a&;Oya'ESihfnDnGwfaom,mOftawmf&Sm;yg;ygonf? qkdvkd onfrSm 
,mOfwckwGif&Sd&rnhft*F g &yftm;vkH;ESihfjynhfpkHaom,mOftvGefenf;yg;ygonf? xkdtm;enf; 
csufukdtcGihfaumif;,lum,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;onf,mOfarmif;orm;rsm;(um;orm;rsm;)ukdjcdrf;ajcmuf 
aiGawmif;ygonf?  
 
aiGawmif;ykHpHrSm pnf;urf;ESihfrnDaom,mOftm;csvH (ticket) jyIawmif;ygonf? rnfonhfum;orm;rSscsvH 
rvkdcsifyg? tb,fa=umihfqkdaomfcsvH &ygu (51) vrf;&kH;okd@&kH;csdef;oGm;&onf? &kH;csdef;qkdonhftwkdif; 
(1)&ufESihfr+yD;awmhyg? usoihfonfrSm(500)usyfcef@omay;aqmif&rnfhtrSKjzpfaomfvnf; waeukef 
waecef;/ tvkyfysuftukdifysuf&kH;csdef;oGm;&onfukd,mOfarmif;rsm;rESpfoufyg? xkd@a=umihf csvHay;aom 
,mOfxdef;rsm;ESihfnSd&ygawmhonf? &Jrsm;vnf;,mOfarmif;&kH;roGm;csifrSef;odonf? '%faiG (500) usyf 
twGuf (4000) awmif;onf? ,mOfarmif;rS (3500) jzihfaps;ppfonf? wnhfoGm;onfursm;onf? 
rcspfaomfvnf;atmihfumerf;&onf? rESpfoufaomfvnf;yifhouf&SK&onf? 
 
,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;onfc&D;onfwifbpf(p)um;rsm;ukdrlwrsKd;usifhokH;onf? trSefrSmbpf(p)um;rsm;onf 
,mOfpnf;urf;ukdtazmufzsufqkH;,mOfrsm;jzpfonf? c&D;onfrsm;ukdrwefwqwifjcif;/ c&D;onf 
vk+yD;t+yKdifarmif;ESifjcif;/ &yf&rnfhae&mr&yfjcif;ponftaxGaxGpnf;urf;azmufzsufrSKusL;vGefaomfvnf; 
ta&;r,lyg? tb,fa=umihfenf;[lrS bwf(p)um;rsm;onfae@"'l0onfvrf;Yyifacgufwkef@ 
acgufjyefay;qJGaeojzifh ,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;tm;qufa=u;ay;xm;+yD;jzpfonf@twGufa=umihfta&;,ljcif;r&Sdyg?  
 
ukefwif,mOfrsm;ukdrlta=umif;trsKd;rsKd;jy/jcdrf;ajcmufaiGnSpfwwfonf? ukefydkwifonfr0if&rnfh 
vrf;a=umif;rS0ifonf/ ponfjzihftjypf&Smum csvH jy+yD;aiGawmif;onf? ukefwif,mOf =uD;rsm;rSm 
pnf;urf;razmufaomfvnf;pnf;urf;razmufaomfvnf;pnf;urf;azmufouJhokd@'%faiGaqmif&ojzifh 



4if;wkd@twGufrxl;+yD/ ukefykdwif+yD;'%faiGt&kdufcHonf? xkdokd@jyKvkyfjcif;a=umifh,mOftEW&m,frSmykdIyifrsm; 
vmygawmhonf?  
 
jrefrmEkdifiH.tkyfcsKyfa&;pepfrSm vlaumif;rsm;ukd vlqkd;jzpfatmifwGef;ykd@onfhpepfjzpfa=umif; txufyg 
jzpf&yfrsm;udk=unhfjcif;jzihfodEkdifonf ? ,mOfxdef;&Jt&m&SdwpfOD;tm;rnfonfhtwGufa=umihf,ckuJhokd@aom 
pepfusihfokH;&ygoenf;[k ar;=unhf&m pepfukduxkdokd@oGm;&efvrf;a=umif;ay;aea=umif;/ 
wGef;ykd@aea=umif;&Sif;jyonf? 4if;wkd@vm'faiG,l&jcif;rSmvnf;4if;wkd@.pm;0wfaea&;ajyvnfatmif 
vkyfjcif;jcif;jzpfovkd txuft&m&Sd=uD;rsm;pDvnf;ay;ykd@&a=umif;/ txuft&m&Sd=uD;rsm;onf 
atmufvufi,fom;rsm;tay;urf;Ekdifygu/ &mxl;wkd;ray;jcif;/ae&ma&GS@ajymif;ay;jcif;ponfwkd@ 
jyKvkyfwwfa=umif; &Sif;jyonf? 4if;tjyif =uH@zGHG@tzJG@&HykHaiG/qkdua&;wD;+yKdifyGJtwGuf&HykHaiG/ a&S@wef;a&muf 
&Jabmfrsm;twGuf&HykHaiGpojzihfvpOfaumufcHojzihf4if;wkd@vnf;vm'faiG,l&a=umif;&Sif;jyygonf?  
 
aygufyifbma=umihfukdif;&onfhZmwfvrf;rSmrkd;rqkH;ajrrqkH;yifjzpfaeovkd vlawG. pm&dwWysufjym; 
ae&jcif;rSmvnf;tkyfcsKyfolvlwef;pm;rsm;a=umihfavm/ pepfa=umihfavm[lonfrSm pmzwfolom 
tqkH;tjzwfay;ygawmh[k? 
 
&efukefYuav;rsm;ukdtokH;cs+yD;,mOfxdef;&Jrsm;uum;orm;rsm;xHrSaiGawmif;cH 
('DADbD/26 /Zlvkdif2006 -armifarmif[def;/ 'DADbDowif;axmuf/ xkdif;)  
 
+rKd@awmf&efukefESihfteD;w0kdufrSm,mOfxdef;&JawGuuav;i,fawGukdtokH;cs+yD;,mOfarmif;awGqDuaeaiG 
awmif;cHaew,fvkd@owif;&&Sdygw,f? touftjynhfao;wJhuav;awGudkvmbfaiG,lwJhae&mrSm 
,mOfxdef;&JawGub,fvkdckdif;apxm;w,fqkdwmukdbk&ihfaemif+rKd@e,fukefum;armif;orm;wOD;utckvkd 
ajymjyygw,f/ t&ifwkef;uqkd&ifawmh (200-300)ay;&if&wmyJ?tckuolwkd@uajymwmucifAsm; 
tjypfurD;yGKdihfjzwfwm/ tjypfub,favmuf=uD;vJodvm;/ jcdrf;ajcmuf+yD;awmhukd,fua=umufawmh/ 
&kH;vJroGm;Ekdifqkdawmh (1500-2000) tJ 'Dvkday;vkduf&wmtrsm;=uD;&Sdwmaygh/ wcsKd@rD;yGdKihfawGrSm 
armfawmfyDu,fukd,fwkdifrawmif;awmhbl;/ csmwdwf uav;awGarG;xm;w,f? 'Daumifav;u 
awmif;ae'gbJ/ um;orm;awGvJodae+yDav? av;awGukday;vkduf&ifarmfawmfyDu,fay;wmeJ@twlwlyJvkd@? 
rsm;aomtm;jzihf jrif;wkdifaygufrSmtrsm;qkH;awG@&ygw,f? aumifav;ESpfa,mufavmufarG;xm;w,f? tJ'D 
rD;yGdKihfrSmaewJhaumifav;uvufvSrf;jyvkdufw,f? um;orm;uvrf;ay:csay;w,f?vrf;ay: qkdawmh 
armfawmfyDu,fuaumufwmtjrifraumif;bl;av? 
 
&efukef+rKd@u ukefum;armif;orm;wOD;ajymjyoGm;wmyg? 'Dta=umif;eJ@ywfouf+yD;&efukef,mOfxdef;&JXmeukd 
ar;jref;=unfh&mrSm wm0ef&Sdoklutckvkdajzqkdygw,f? tJ 'gawGr&Sdygbl;? tu,fIjzpfw,fqkd&ifusaemfwkd@ 
qDrSmt&m&Sd&Sdygw,f? t&m&SdvmrSar;ygcifAsm? usaemfwkd@utjypf&Sd&ifzrf;r,f? csvHjzwfta&;,lr,faygh 
aemf? oluqufajymjyoGm;wmuawmht&ifvlawGjyKwfoGm;vkd@tpm;xkd;a&mufvmwmvkd@qkdygw,f? 
'gtjyif&efukef+rKd@awmf vlpnfum;&m ae&mawGrSmawmh jrif;=um;urul;olukd,mOfxdef; &Juzrf;rd&if'%faiG 
(2200) aqmif&+yD; (200) ukdawmhzrf;wJhtzJG@ucJG,lygw,f? aiGrsm;rsm;&zkd@um;vrf;ul;olawGukd 
,mOfxdef;&JawGu tajy;tvSGm;/tvkt,ufzrf;qD;aewma=umifh c&D;oGm;awGxdyfvef@ae&ykHukd 
um;orm;uyJ tckvkdqufvufajymjyoGm;ygw,f? 
 
vrf;rSmqkd&ifvJ vdkufzrf;vkd@xGufajy;wJholuxGufajy;? =unhfvkd@aumif;wmayg@? olrsm;EkdifiHjcm;om;awG 
jrifvkd@&Sd&ifawmh tifrwef &kyfqkd;wmayg@? EkdifiHjcm;om;awGujzwfaew,f? zrf;wJholuvkdufzrf;w,f? 
ajy;wJholuajy;w,f? wcsKd@EkdifiHjcm;om;awGua=umif=unhfaew,f/ bmjzpfvkd@ygvdrhfayghav/ tJ'grsKd;awG 
+rKd@xJrSm&kwf&kwfoJoJjzpfaeygw,f? ? 
 
 



3. jynfol@[pfwdkifESifh ywfoufI 
  
jynfol@[pfwdkif tifwmeufowif;pmapmifudk tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;aumfr&Sifu jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;w&m; 
Oya' pdk;rdk;a&; ESifh vl@tcGifhta&;qdkif&mudpP&yfrsm;udkod&SdEdkifap&ef wifjyxm;jcif;jzpfonf? w&m;Oya' 
pdk;rdk;r_r&SdonfhjrefrmEdkifiH.tajctaeudk tao;pdyfavhvmEdkifjcif;r&Sdao;yg/ ppftpdk;&.tkyfcsKyfr_atmufwGif 
vl@tcGifhta&;csdK;azgufr_rsm;ESifhywfoufonfh owif; tcsuftvufrsm; &&SdEdkif&efwm;jrpfuef@owfcsufrsm; 
&Sdaeonf? EdkifiHa&;tusOf;orm;rsm;/ +rdK@jya'oESifh tvSrf; a0;uGmonfhae&mrsm;wGifaexdkif=uonfh omref 
jynfolvlxkwdk@tay: vufwqkyfpm tm%mydkif wdk@u vl@tcGifhta&; csdK;azgufr_rsm;udk vkyfaqmifvsuf 
&Sdonf? &J/ a'oqdkif&mtm%mydkif ESifhw&m;&Hk;wdk@u omrefjynfolwdk@tay: Oya'rJhjyKusifhr_rsm;udk&ifqdkif=uHK 
awG@ae&onf? 
 
jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;vuf&Sdjzpfysufaeonfh tajctaeESifh ta=umif;t&m rsm;pGmudk wdkuf&dkufwifjyaqG;aEG; 
ajymqdkr_rsm;r&Sdao;yg/ Oyrmtm;jzifh &Ju &dkufESufnSif;yef;jcif;cH&oltaejzifh rnfuJhodk@jyefvnf w&m; 
pGJqdkrnfenf;/ w&m;Oya'jyXmef;csufrsm;ESifhtnD/ usL;vGefolw&m;cHudk w&m;ol}uD;urnfuJhodk@ppfaq; 
qHk;jzwfrnfenf;/ w&m;Oya'rJhcsdK;azgufr_rsm;udk jynfolwdk@u &ifqdkifw&m;pGJqdkonfhudpP&yfrsm;/ atmifjrifr_ 
r&Sdonfhtcg vl@tzGJ@tpnf;tay:w&m;Oya'. tusdK;oufa&mufr_rnfuJhodk@jzpf vmrnfenf;/ 
w&m;pD&ifa&;onf ppftm%m&Sifrsm;. tm%mwnfjrJa&;udk taxmuftyHhjzpfaprnfh tajccHtkwfjrpf 
w&yfuJhodk@ jzpfwnf&Sdae ovm;ponfwdk@udk jynfol@[pfwdkifu oHk;oyfwifjyoGm;rnfjzpfonf?  
 
Towif;pmapmifonf jrefrmEdkifiHESifh tm&Sa'otwGif;jzpfyGm;cJhonfhvl@tcGifhta&;csdK;azgufr_rsm;ESifh 
w&m;Oya'pdk;rdk;a&; qdkif&mudpPrsm;udk us,fus,fjyef@jyef@avhvmod&SdEdkifap&efwifjyxm;jcif;jzpfonf? 
pmzwfolrsm;taejzifh w&m;Oya'pdk;rdk;a&;ESifh vl@tcGifhta&;qdkif&mudpP&yfrsm;udk jynfol@[pfwdkifodk@ 
ay;ydk@Edkifygonf? xdk@twljynfol@[pfwdkifowif;pmapmiftm; xyfqifh rdwWLul;,lI rdrdESifheD;pyfolrsm; 
xHodk@vnf;jzef@a0Edkifygonf?  
 
yxrt=udrfxkwfa0onfh jynfol@[pfwdkifowif;pmapmifonf tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;aumfr&SifESifhquf 
oG,fonfholrsm;xH ay;ydk@jzef@a0oGm;rnfjzpfygonf/ tu,fIrdrdtaejzifhxdkpmapmiftm; yHkrSefvufcH 
&,lvdkygu atmufygvdyfpmtwdkif; qufoG,f&,lEdkifygonf?  
 
1? tm&Svl@tcGifhta&;aumfr&Sif. pmapmifrsm;&,lEdkifonfhpmrsufESmodk@oGm;yg? 
(http://www.ahrchk.net/phplist/lists/?p=subscribe&id=16) oif. tifwmeuf vdyfpm udk &dkufxnfh+yD;/ 
jrefrmEdkifiH udka&G;cs,fvdkufyg/  
 
2? xdk@aemuf tD;ar;vfjzifh jynfol@[pfwdkif t,f'Dwm odk@pmjzifhta=umif;=um;yg -- burma@ahrchk.net 
 
rdrdwdk@taejzifhoifay;xm;onfh tifwmeufpmydk@vdyfpmtwdkif; ydk@ay;&rnfhvdyfpmtwnfjzpfygu pmapmif 
rsm; qufvufay;ydk@oGm;rnfjzpfygonf?  
 



4. TWO HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDERS GIVEN LONG JAIL SENTENCES 
 -- AHRC Urgent Appeals desk 
 
From: UP-219-2006, 4 December 2006 

 
 
The Asian Human Rights Commission (AHRC) has received updated information from a 
number of sources on the jailing of two human rights defenders in Burma who were 
arrested with signatures as part of a petition to have the government release political 
prisoners (UA-358-2006). The two men, Ko Win Ko and Phyoe Zaw Latt, were reportedly 
sentenced to 14 years in jail each on November 9. Up to now, neither of them has been 
allowed to meet with a lawyer and only one has met his family.  
 
As we reported previously, on October 6, Ko Win Ko and Phyoe Zaw Latt were arrested at 
Letpadan train station as they were carrying signatures for a petition to the military government 
calling for the release of a group of democracy activists who were arrested on September 27 (UP-
208-2006). Ko Win Ko was charged with possession of illegal lottery tickets and on October 18 he 
was sentenced to three years in jail. The date of his trial was changed so that he could not have a 
lawyer present. Phyoe Zaw Latt was kept in illegal detention at Letpadan without charge before 
being released on a good behaviour bond--an inapplicable legal measure on this case. He was 
rearrested before arriving home. His mother died of grief shortly thereafter.  
 
On November 9 both Phyoe Zaw Latt and Ko Win Ko were tried in Tharawaddy Township Court 
for deceit and forgery. Neither was represented by a lawyer and nor were families or friends 
informed of the hearing. Both were summarily sentenced to 14 years in prison.  
 
After the sentencing, the two men were repeatedly moved. They had already been kept in 
Paungte Prison and were then being held at the Tharawaddy Prison. Subsequently, when the 
family members and lawyers went to the latter prison they were unable to obtain access to the 
two. It was later found out that they had again been transferred after the sentencing, on 
November 12 spending one night at Pyi Prison before again being moved, this time to Taungoo 
Prison, which is far from the residences of their families and friends. It is highly unusual for 
prisoners to be moved around with such frequency and the persons involved in the case have 
speculated that it was a method to prevent family and lawyers gaining access to the two men.  
 
Finally, on November 29 family members of Phyoe Zaw Latt were able to meet him and give him 
food inside the prison, for the first time since the men’s arrest. The family of Ko Win Ko were 
refused entry on a technicality, while neither of the two has yet been able to meet with a lawyer.   
 
Please see the original appeal for comments on the illegality of the case, under both domestic 
and international law, and also for additional comments on the "un-rule of law" in Burma: UA-358-
2006. 
 
 
SUGGESTED ACTION: 
 
Please write to the Attorney General to demand that the conviction of the two accused men be 
reviewed, and especially that they be given access to lawyers.  
 
Please note that for the purpose of the letter, the country should be referred to by its official title of 
Myanmar, rather than Burma, and that some other place names also are changed.  

To support this appeal, please click:  

 
 
 
 



Sample letter: 
 
Dear ___________, 
 
MYANMAR: Illegal arrest, prosecution and imprisonment of two men in Bago Division 
 
Details of victims:  
1. Ko Win Ko, resident of Yethabhyar village, Hteindaw village tract, Moenyo Township, Minhla 
District, Bago Division, an NLD member; imprisoned at Paungte Prison  
2. Phyoe Zaw Latt (a.k.a. Ko Wa Toat), resident of Yethabhyar village, Hteindaw village tract, 
Minhla District, Moenyo Township, Bago Division; detained awaiting trial in Tharawaddy Prison 
Alleged perpetrators:  
1. Personnel from Letpadan Township Police & Moenyo Township Police 
2. U Than Myat Soe, Executive, Union Solidarity and Development Association (USDA), 
Letpadan Township 
3. U Than Zaw Win, Member, USDA, Letpadan Township  
4. Judge U Khin Maung, Letpadan Township Court 
5. Presiding judge at Tharawaddy Township Court 
Date of arrest: 6 October 2006, 10am 
Place of arrest: Letpadan Train Station 
 
I am writing to express my grave concern about the violations in legal process in the arrest, 
prosecution and imprisonment of Ko Win Ko and Phyoe Zaw Latt, both of Yethabhyar village in 
Moenyo Township, Bago Division.  
 
According to the information I have received, both men were stopped by members of the 
Letpadan Township Police and Union Solidarity and Development Association at Letpadan Train 
Station on 6 October 2006. While searching the two, the officials found over 400 signatures for a 
petition calling for the release of political prisoners. U Than Myat Soe, USDA Executive, and U 
Than Zaw Win, USDA Member, then produced stubs of illegal lottery tickets that they claimed to 
find in Ko Win Ko's bag. The allegation that the stubs had been produced was published in the 
Mirror and Light of Myanmar newspapers on October 10.  
 
The two men were taken back to the Letpadan Township Police Station, where Ko Win Ko was 
charged under Penal Code section 353(2) and the Gambling Act sections 15(a) and 16(a). Phyoe 
Zaw Latt was apparently not charged immediately, but kept in illegal detention.  
 
On October 19 when senior lawyer U Khin Maung Yin came to the Letpadan Township Court to 
represent Ko Win Ko, he was told that he had already been heard, convicted and sentenced to 
three years' imprisonment on October 18 (Criminal Case Nos. 652/06, 653/06). On October 25 
the lawyer tried to gain access to his client at Paungte Prison but was reportedly told by prison 
director U Myint Aung to wait some more days.  
 
On October 22 Phyoe Zaw Latt was reportedly released from police custody by the Letpadan 
Township Court on a six-month good behaviour bond on 22 October 2006 under section 5(1)(f)(g) 
of the 1961 Restriction and Bond Act. However, he was also reportedly rearrested by the Moenyo 
Township Police and charged under Penal Code sections 420, 465 and 468. Subsequently Ko 
Win Ko was charged under the same sections.  
 
On November 9 both Phyoe Zaw Latt and Ko Win Ko were tried in Tharawaddy Township Court 
on the above charges. Neither was represented by a lawyer, to which they are legally entitled. 
Nor were families or friends informed of the hearing. Both were sentenced to 14 years in prison in 
what was patently an unfair trial.   
 
I am also concerned that before and after sentencing the two men have been repeatedly moved. 
They had already been kept in Paungte Prison and were then being held at the Tharawaddy 
Prison at time of the trial. Subsequently, when the family members and lawyers went to the latter 
prison they were reportedly unable to obtain access to the two. It was later found that they had 
again been transferred after the sentencing, on November 12 spending one night at Pyay Prison 
before again being moved, this time to Taungoo Prison, which is far from the residences of their 
families and friends. I see no other reason for the constant transferring of the two men than an 
attempt by the authorities concerned to deny their families and lawyers the right to meet with 



them. It was only on November 29 that family members of Phyoe Zaw Latt were able to meet him 
and give him food inside the prison, for the first time since the men’s arrest. The family of Ko Win 
Ko was again apparently refused entry, while neither of the two has yet been able to meet with a 
lawyer.   
 
The actions against these men are patently illegal under your own domestic law, to say nothing of 
international standards. Here are just a few of the evident illegalities and irregularities: 
 
1. Police officers, not USDA officials, should have searched the men in the presence of two 
witnesses (Criminal Procedure Code section 103[1]). 
 
2. The defendants are entitled to lawyers and open trial (Judiciary Law 2000 section 2[e][f]). 
 
3. There were no grounds for applying a good behaviour bond to Phyoe Zaw Latt, who was 
neither a habitual offender nor someone evidently about to commit a felony (Restriction and Bond 
Act 1961 section 5[1][f][g]). 
 
Accordingly, I urge you to do the following urgently: 
 
1. Instruct the relevant township law offices to file for a review of the convictions, in accordance 
with section 9(l) of the Attorney General Law 2001. 
  
2. Ensure that both of the accused obtain access to a lawyer or lawyers and obtain a full legal 
defence in accordance with the law.  
 
3. Urge the Ministry of Home Affairs to investigate the circumstances that led to the two men's 
illegal arrest and detention.  
 
I note with special concern the recent internationally-broadcast news that the Government of 
Myanmar has further restricted the activities of the International Committee of the Red Cross in 
Myanmar. This news bodes very ill for your country, and above all, for all of the persons in 
prisons in Myanmar who are currently denied the opportunity to meet with this very important 
international body. I trust that the Government of Myanmar will also take the time to review this 
decision, realise the extent of the negative repercussions that it will have for your country, and 
retract it immediately.  
 
Yours sincerely 
 
---  
 
PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTERS TO: 
 
U Aye Maung  
Attorney General 
Office of the Attorney General 
101 Pansodan Street  
Kyauktada Township 
Yangon  
MYANMAR 
Fax: + 95 1 371 028/ 282 449 / 282 990 
 
 
PLEASE SEND COPIES TO: 
 
1. Lt-Gen. Soe Win 
Prime Minister 
c/o Ministry of Defence 
Signal Pagoda Road 
Yangon 
MYANMAR 
Tel: + 95 1 372 681 
Fax: + 95 1 652 624 



 
2. Maj-Gen. Maung Oo 
Minister for Home Affairs 
Ministry of Home Affairs 
No. 10 Naypyidaw 
MYANMAR 
Tel: +95 67 412 040/ 069/ 072 
Fax: +95 67 412 016/ 439 
E-mail: ddg.gad@gad.gov.mm 
 
3. Brig-Gen. Khin Yi 
Director General  
Myanmar Police Force 
Saya San Road 
Yankin Township 
Yangon 
MYANMAR 
Tel: + 95 1 549 196/ 228/ 209 
E-mail: wynnm@mpf.gov.mm or mone@mpf.gov.mm 
 
4. Mr. Patrick Vial 
Head of Delegation 
ICRC 
No. 2 (C) - 5 Dr. Ba Han Lane 
Kaba Aye Pagoda Road, 8th Mile 
Mayangone Township 
Yangon 
MYANMAR 
Tel.: +951 662 613 / 664 524 
Fax: +951 650 117 
E-mail: yangon.yan@icrc.org 
 
5. Professor Ibrahim Gambari 
Undersecretary General for Political Affairs 
United Nations 
S-3770A  
New York 
NY 10017 
USA 
Tel: +1 212 963 5055/ 0739 
Fax: +1 212 963 5065/ 6940 (ATTN: UNDER SECRETARY GENERAL POLITICAL AFFAIRS) 
E-mail: gambari@un.org 
 
6. Professor Paulo Sergio Pinheiro 
Special Rapporteur on Myanmar 
Attn: Mr. Laurent Meillan 
c/o OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: + 41 22 9179 281 
Fax: + 41 22 9179 018 (ATTN: SPECIAL RAPPORTEUR MYANMAR) 
E-mail: lmeillan@ohchr.org 
 
7. Mr. Leandro Despouy 
Special Rapporteur on the independence of judges and lawyers 
Attn: Sonia Cronin 
Room: 3-060 
OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: +41 22 917 9160 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTN: SPECIAL RAPPORTEUR JUDGES & LAWYERS) 



 
8. Ms Leila Zerrougui 
Chairperson 
Working Group on arbitrary detention 
Attn: Mr Miguel de la Lama 
OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTENTION: WORKING GROUP ARBITRARY DETENTION) 
 
9. Ms Leila Zerrougui 
Chairperson 
Working Group on arbitrary detention 
Attn: Mr Miguel de la Lama 
OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTENTION: WORKING GROUP ARBITRARY DETENTION) 
 
10. Ms. Hina Jilani 
Special Representative of the Secretary General for human rights defenders 
Att: Melinda Ching Simon 
Room 1-040 
C/o OHCHR-UNOG 
1211 Geneva 10 
SWITZERLAND 
Tel: +41 22 917 93 88 
Fax: +41 22 917 9006 (ATTN: SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE HUMAN RIGHTS DEFENDERS) 
 
Thank you.  
 
Urgent Appeals Programme  
Asian Human Rights Commission (AHRC) (ahrchk@ahrchk.org) 

 

 

 



5. THAILAND: MILITARY RULE MUST END BEFORE THE RULE OF LAW BEGINS 
 -- AHRC Statement, 9 November 2006, AS-281-2006 
 
The interim prime minister of Thailand, General Surayud Chulanont, on November 7 told the 
Foreign Correspondents' Club in Bangkok that his government is committed to "restoring the rule 
of law". In his speech, he said that there had been a "rapid deterioration" in the rule of law under 
the preceding government of Pol. Lt. Col. Dr. Thaksin Shinawatra. He stressed that the rule of law 
means that "every citizen stands equal in the eyes of the law" and that his military-appointed 
administration would make necessary reforms to administration of justice, the police and anti-
corruption agencies. 
 
The Asian Human Rights Commission, along with many other groups and individuals, had long 
pointed to the deterioration of the rule of law under the Thaksin administration. There is no debate 
about the fact that under the former government the power of the police was expanded 
immensely, the principles and institutions of the 1997 Constitution greatly undermined, and the 
administration of justice severely threatened. The Asian Legal Resource Centre published a 
number of extensive reports during this time speaking to these issues, one aptly titled, "Rule of 
law vs. rule of lords in Thailand". 
 
However, when it comes to the rule of law under his own administration, General Surayud is 
either very confused or a great storyteller. Either way, he has completely missed the point. 
 
As the interim prime minister mentioned in his speech, one of the key features of the rule of law is 
that every person is equal before the law. This notion entails that no person is above the law. It 
implies that all persons, without regard to rank or other conditions, are subject to the ordinary law 
under the jurisdiction of the ordinary courts. 
 
However, under section 37 of the interim constitution of Thailand, the September 19 coup leaders 
and all persons assigned or ordered by them--General Surayud included--are exempt from any 
form of legal sanction for any actions before, during or after the coup: 
 
"All matters that the Leader and the Council for Democratic Reform, including any related 
persons who have been assigned by the Leader or the Council for Democratic Reform or who 
have obtained orders from the persons assigned by the Leader or the Council for Democratic 
Reform pursuant to the seizure of State administration on 19 September B.E. 2549 (2006) to take 
actions prior to or after said date for enforcement of legislative, executive, judicial purposes, 
including meting out punishment and other administrative acts, whether as principal, supporter, 
instigator or assigned person, which may be in breach of the law, shall be absolutely exempted 
from any wrongdoing, responsibility and liabilities." 
 
Section 37 of the interim constitution is a direct contradiction to the rule of law. It places the coup 
group and its people beyond the reach of the ordinary laws and courts. Therefore, if the interim 
prime minister wishes to restore the rule of law to Thailand he must begin by approaching the 
courts to repeal this provision. 
 
Another remark made by the interim prime minister apparently has an unintended meaning. He 
said that on the one hand, "I am not a politician and I am not bound by special interests." On the 
other, he added that, "I have the authority and the power that comes with being an appointed 
prime minister to act quickly and decisively." General Surayud has made a virtue out of a vice: 
the fact that he is unencumbered by any political parties and an elected parliament, he says, is a 
good thing. 
 
Inseparable from the rule of law is the notion of parliamentary sovereignty. This means that an 
independent parliament alone has the power to pass acts, free from interference, with effect in 
law. Those acts may then fall within the exclusive purview of the courts. In this way the judiciary 
too is strengthened, and its role reaffirmed as the arbiter of the law.  
 
The prime minister's assertion that he is free to do what he needs to do to uphold the rule of law 
is a non sequitur. Only a head of government bound by the institutions of the rule of law, among 
them a functioning parliament and courts, can uphold the rule of law. The prime minister's very 
position, and his assertion of his authority to act upon it, is itself a violation of the rule of law. 
 



In the absence of a sovereign parliament, who is making the law in Thailand today? Certainly no 
one answerable to the people of Thailand: an unelected assembly of military and police officials, 
bureaucrats and academics is acting on their behalf. No evidence of the rule of law there, either. 
And nor can any be found in section 36 of the interim constitution, which gives orders by the coup 
group the force of acts of parliament: 
  
"All announcements and orders of the Council for Democratic Reform or orders of the Leader of 
the Council for Democratic Reform issued as of 19 September B.E. 2549 (2006) until the date of 
promulgation of this Constitution, be they in any form or enforced in a legislative, executive, or 
judicial manner, shall continue to be in force. These announcements or orders as well as any 
actions taken under them, whether before or after the promulgation of the Constitution, shall be 
deemed lawful and constitutional." 
 
These are but two among the many contradictions inherent in the prime minister's position. The 
opening remarks of his speech, on how free expression was restricted under the previous 
administration, were also particularly disingenuous, given the tight controls on outlets for free 
opinion in Thailand today. Rights to freedom of assembly and other basic civil liberties continue to 
be seriously curtailed. Nor are there any grounds under the interim constitution upon which basic 
human rights can today be asserted in the courts, unlike before September 19. 
 
"Without the rule of law nothing else matters," General Surayud said. The Asian Human Rights 
Commission concurs. And it is this that makes his administration untenable. 
 
Like the Cambodian government minister who once said of the courts that, "I will make them 
independent," the interim prime minister of Thailand has either thoroughly misunderstood or 
misrepresented his role and obligations. If he sincerely seeks to uphold the rule of law, he should 
find a way out of his post as fast and safely as possible, and leave the business of reform to 
others. If he is being dishonest and has made these remarks only to satisfy his audience then it 
will be up to others to remove him. Either way, his administration must end before the rule of law 
begins in Thailand. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
http://thailand.ahrchk.net/fiction-fact



6. PHILIPPINES: "STOP THE KILLINGS NOW!" MARCHERS IN HONG KONG DEMAND 
 -- AHRC Press Release, 19 November 2006, AHRC-PL-107-2006 
 
Hundreds of people on Sunday marched 
through Hong Kong as part of an 
international day of action to demand that 
the killings of human rights defenders 
and social activists in the Philippines be 
ended without delay, and the 
perpetrators of killings be brought to 
justice. 
 
"Stop the killings now!" cried over 400 
persons who walked from the central 
district to the Philippines consulate. 
 
The marchers, from religious, labour and 
human rights organisations based in 
Hong Kong, including four major Filipino 
alliances, the Filipino Migrant Union, 
Philippine Independent Church, Helpers 
of Islam (Filipinas), Thai Regional 
Alliance, and the Association of 
Indonesian Migrant Workers, called on 
the Philippines government to stop 
denying the extent of the killings and start 
doing something about them. 
 
"If the government spent as much time and effort to end the killings and investigate those that 
have already occurred as it does in trying to deny responsibility then many lives could already 
have been saved," Bruce Van Voorhis of the Asian Human Rights Commission (AHRC), a co-
organiser of the event, told the gathering. 
 
The participants carried banners and posters with the photographs of victims, including 
Archbishop Alberto Ramento of the Philippine Independent Church, who was stabbed to death at 
the start of October. 
 
The hands of the military and other state agencies could be clearly seen in the pattern of killings, 
speakers said. 
 
"Why is it that only peasant and union leaders, human rights activists and others working simply 
for the benefit of ordinary people are being murdered?" Rey Asis of the Asian Students 
Association said. 
 
"We are outraged that not even one killing has been solved," Asis said. 
 
Human rights groups have put the number of killings in recent years at over 750; however, police 
investigators and government officials in the Philippines have consistently played down the scale 
of violence. 
 
"It is normal to be faced with denial and hostility when plainly stating that such barbaric acts are 
going on in a society almost daily," Basil Fernando, executive director of the AHRC, told the 
demonstrators. 
 
"Some people, such as the president in the Philippines, will have their eyes and ears closed for 
as long as possible, until they are forced to open them," Fernando said. 
 
"Shout louder and they must hear, they must see," he urged. 
 
"End the killings now!" Fernando reiterated. 
 

 



Angkhana Neelaphaijit, a human rights defender from Thailand whose husband was abducted by 
the police in 2004, also addressed the crowd. 
 
"We have the same kind of injustices in Thailand and I want to assure the people of the 
Philippines that we share their experiences and their determination to fight," Angkhana said. 
 
The marchers laid flowers at the front of the photographs of victims before dispersing. 
 
Later a delegation from the march went to the consulate to present the findings of the report on 
the killings of the Hong Kong Mission for Human Rights and Peace in the Philippines. 
 
The report is available online at: http://www.pinoyhr.net/reports/missionreport.pdf. 
 
The mission's report, which was prepared after an investigation in July, has had to be updated 
due to the relentless killings that have occurred since. 
 
The Hong Kong-based AHRC has issued appeals on the killings of at least six persons and 
attempted killing of three since the start of October alone. 
 
The international campaign calling for an end to the killings has gained speed in recent months. 
 
An online-petition demanding an end to the killings has so far attracted almost 6000 signatories 
from all around the globe.  
 
The petition can be read and signed at www.pinoyhr.net. 
 
 

 



7. ABOUT PYITHU HITTAING 
 
The Pyithu Hittaing e-newsletter is being launched by the Asian Human Rights Commission 
(AHRC) to open serious discussion on the links between rule of law issues and human rights in 
Burma. While Burma has been described as under the "un-rule of law", this has not been 
explored in any detail. Much of the talk about human rights in Burma is restricted to references to 
its military regime, political prisoners, and the worst cases of abuse that persistently occur at the 
hands of troops operating in remote areas of the country. It is not gone deeply into the 
experiences of most ordinary people in the country who are daily obliged to deal with powerful 
local police, administrators and courts.  
 
There are many things that are obvious to most people in Burma that have not yet been 
discussed directly. For instance, how is it that people who are beaten up by the police are the 
ones to be prosecuted? How can judges convict persons under ordinary criminal laws on grounds 
that have nothing to do with those laws? What are the effects on society when all attempts to 
lodge a complaint of abuse through the courts are unsuccessful? What happens when an 
administration system is staffed for generations with incompetents, and its foundations eroded by 
militarisation and patronage?  
  
Each edition of Pyithu Hittaing will concentrate on and explore one or two relevant cases and 
incorporate some wider analysis on human rights and the rule of law in both Burma and Asia. It 
will do this in a straightforward way. Readers are especially encouraged to write non-technical 
articles on practical problems of the rule of law and human rights for Pyithu Hittaing. You may 
also send copies of the e-newsletter to others.  
 
This first edition of Pyithu Hittaing is being sent to the entire AHRC mailing list. Subsequently it 
will go only to the Burma mailing list. If you wish to receive it but are not on the mailing list, you 
can  
 
1. Go to the AHRC subscription page (http://www.ahrchk.net/phplist/lists/?p=subscribe&id=16), 
enter your email and put a tick in the box next to Country List - Burma.  
 
2. Send an email to the editor at burma@ahrchk.net, with the subject SUBSCRIBE. 
 
You will receive a confirmation notice at your email address.  
 


